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2006 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer
View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6941815/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FMEU74856UB27150  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Explorer Eddie Bauer  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  -  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  -  

Mileage:  174,092  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front/rear pwr points - (3) grab handles - (4) color keyed coat hooks  

- (4) load floor tie-down hooks - 4-line message center-inc: outside temp & compass  

- 5-passenger seating - 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/backrest recline  

- AM/FM 80-watt stereo w/CD/MP3  - Air conditioning - Cargo management system 

- Center dome lamp w/1st & 2nd row map lights  

- Color keyed cloth sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Color keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats - Color keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Illuminated entry - Illuminated glove box 

- Keyless entry pad 

- Leather-trimmed low-back front sport bucket seats w/10-way pwr driver seat, pwr
driver/manual passenger lumbar supports

- Mid series floor console w/leather-wrapped floor shift handle - Overhead storage console 

- Pwr door locks w/cargo area lock/unlock button  

- Pwr windows-inc: "one-touch-down" driver window 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2 key fobs, 2-stage unlocking, autolock  

- Securilock/immobilizer anti-theft system - Speed control - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Woodgrain accents

Exterior

- Automatic on/off headlamps  - Body color body-side molding - Body color door handles  

- Chrome 3-bar design nostril grille  - Fog lamps 

- Folding pwr mirrors w/puddle lamps & body color skull caps  

- Intermittent rear wiper/washer  - One-piece liftgate w/pop-up flip glass 

- Privacy glass-inc: rear door/rear quarter/liftgate glass  - Pueblo Gold front/rear bumpers  

- Pueblo Gold running boards  - Pueblo Gold wheel lip molding  

- Silver roof side rails w/black end caps  - Speed-sensitive intermittent front wipers

Safety

- (2) front/rear pwr points - (3) grab handles - (4) color keyed coat hooks  

- (4) load floor tie-down hooks - 4-line message center-inc: outside temp & compass  

- 5-passenger seating - 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/backrest recline  

- AM/FM 80-watt stereo w/CD/MP3  - Air conditioning - Cargo management system 

- Center dome lamp w/1st & 2nd row map lights  

- Color keyed cloth sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Color keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats - Color keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Illuminated entry - Illuminated glove box 

- Keyless entry pad 

- Leather-trimmed low-back front sport bucket seats w/10-way pwr driver seat, pwr
driver/manual passenger lumbar supports

- Mid series floor console w/leather-wrapped floor shift handle - Overhead storage console 

- Pwr door locks w/cargo area lock/unlock button  

- Pwr windows-inc: "one-touch-down" driver window 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2 key fobs, 2-stage unlocking, autolock  

- Securilock/immobilizer anti-theft system - Speed control - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Woodgrain accents

Mechanical

- 130 amp alternator - 17" painted aluminum wheels - 3.55 axle ratio 

- 4-Wheel independent suspension - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.6L SOHC V8 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 72 amp maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature 

- AdvanceTrac w/roll stability control  - Class II trailer towing hitch  

- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY*  

- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel, underbody mount  - P245/65R17 all-terrain OWL tires 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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website to get special internet prices!!!<br /> <br /> Financing is Available.</span></span>
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4.6L SOHC V8 ENGINE
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